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T,.e 'discussion on the above subject brings into pronlncnce
the free manner in which the sayings and doings of judges or til
English Bench are criticised by the Iegal press. The Chief Ji.istice,
it appears, considers the Queen's Bench Division' underma! nýtccd.
Mr. justice Lawrance, according ta the Lew Tiimes,believes thm~ thie
juciges are, on ail average, %valking about Regenit Street %vith i hir
hands in their pockets, and docs nlot seemi ta think a case ml iiid
flot find a jury ta try it as soon as it is ready. The writer i:.! z
-1Vhy not ? 1)oes a man wait six inonths before lie catiu a

dentist ta relieve his toothachec, or a surgeon ta aperate. ,*, a
telegrani to send bis message ? \Vhy is a law-suit alonte, (mi 111
things in business and in life, supposed to be a inatter to v, hiicil
immediate attention should nat be given ? mm A-nd he secs ne otiti0 C_

tion ta MIr. justice Lavrance walking about Regent Strec. t
his hands in bis pockets if lie so pleases. Again, oui ate- :
takes MIr. justice 1>illirnore to task foi bis occasiotial m~ 1 e
hension of the funictions of a judge. Some tirne ago this luiimjeL
judge thought fit at the close of a civil case te hxrs is itr'-
ment mmith the verdict of the jury. Ile i, now very' properiv eke
ta task for remnarking, afiter a verdict of nuit guilty, that tht uw
had failed to understand the case, notvithstanding ail that hand lt
said ta thein, thus making an) unjtistifiable attack an the systci îtï

trial by jury, and sctting up bis own judgmcnt as anaii~t.d
casting a slur upon the prisoner \vhom the jury in the disclttii*,e
of theiir legitimate funictians liad declared tu bc niot guiýt\. .1 ti ie,
may flot like such. criticisrns, but doubtlcss they tend tu inake tiiii
more careful in their uitterances.

That the telcphonle accommodation furnishied at Osgootle 11 iiii
extremely tiasatisfactory is only too notorious, and the comntice-
ment of the long vacation secmns ta be an appropriate Urne tut mlaw

attention ta thu manifold inconveniences which the profession will
have ta endurc froin this source during the corning juridical ycar, if
some radical iniprovements are nlot effécted. Not only is the nunîber)ci
af telephones in the public roorn absurdi)y insufficient ta satisf\ the
requirements of lawvyers who need themn during tht busier hours of
the day, but much unnecessary waste (if Unie is caused bv Llhe faý-ct
that those who are engaged on the upper floors are obligcd te gn

downstairs whenever they have occasion ta use them. The valuable
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